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these two twitches were connectedElm strset'run. They operate from light on. Much of the time lost on
the line was thus eradicated, but
another serions hitch Is confronted

by double track, necessitating a
ODD FELLOWS TO V

HOLD MEMORIAL
SERVICE JUNE 13

from . Dixon, ni.. win 'ZTaddress and conduct nTmony at the cemetery - '
It is earnestly requested

we lower ena or nock island to tne
business- - district Of Mofin. - One
plan that was offered was .for the
company to operate the cars during
tu rash hours only as far as Sev

"""yiuinp: on Mil. j. -
enteenth street and Second avenue.

new strewn or lour diocks, practic-
ally all the hindrances would be
taken cars of. According to figures
compiled by the company last sum-
mer the Elm street line is the sec-
ond best paying line on this side
of the river, and patrons of the
line say that this is a-- big reason
why the company should give ef-

ficient service.

Rock Island, and let - passengers tend this ceremonial CTU
duly owe to their deceWLWtransfer on the Third and Fourth

by Canton No. 40 from Davenport,
Cantons No. 60 and 72. and Lady
militants from Moline.

The Olive male quartet from Mo-
line will render selections at the
graves, while Stroehle's complete
band will head the parade, which
will leave the Odd Fellows' temple
promptly at 2 p.m., march to
Third avenue and Eighteenth
street east oa Third avenue to
Nineteenth street, north on Nine-
teenth street to Second avenue,
and west on ' Second Avenue
to Market Squane, where street
cars will convey them to the cem-
etery.

Deputy Grand Master Robbins

10W8. " f
IT'nn ,

El ELT.1 STREET

Dm Kul Cftr Fores Cmu
vfqr to Tals Icttim-- T.

klalat An JhubN.

avenue lines for the trip on to tbe
west end of the city. It was claim kM " m Seaport.i, , ,

from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-flft- h
street, , the tracks then continue
over to Seventh avenue where there
la a switch between Twenty-sevent- h

and Twenty-eight- h streets. The
crews on a car on either switch
could not know when the other car
was coming and were frequently
held up 0 minutes waiting for the
other car' to run over, or, as was
done In many Instances, an effort
to run over to the next switch
would prove futile and one or
other of the cars would have to
back up. This phase of the situa-
tion was taken care of about three
months ago when the company put
in signal lights, which are operated
by the crews. The boxes are at-

tached to the poles and it Is neces-
sary for the motorman or con-
ductor to get out to turn the signal

TJcal lodge No. 60s, and Rock Is-

land lodge No. IS, have completed
arrangements to hold their cus-
tomary annual memorial day ex-

ercises in commemoration of their
deceased brethren, Sunday after-
noon, June 13, at t o'clock.
; The Jollowing Drenches of Odd
Fellows will participate: Eudorah
Rebekah lodge No. 73, Lady mili-
tants. Canton Star .To. $, in full
dress, Encampent No. 13, assisted

on Fourteenth.avenu.
. There is av switch, between Thir-

tieth and- - Thirty-secon- d streets
and a stretch of 20 block! to Fourth
street. Moline, with only one switch
In between. This middle switch
starts at Thirty-sixt-h street and
ends at Thirty-nint- h street Cars
headed for Moline are continually
held up for Rock Island bound
cars to come over from . Thirty-sixt- h

street, being held up from
one to two minutes, and on numer-
ous occasions Rock Island bound
cars are held , back by Moline
bound cars running over from the
Thirtieth to the Thirty-sixt-h street
switch. Train crews claim that if

"uuuay, May JU, at 1 ,
Fellows in Moline win 1

ed that by this plan the schedule
could be quickened and the six
cars carry as many passengers as
seven or eight., would by making memorial day exercise," M

June 6, at 9:30 a.m.
Michigan salt wells are rapidly

being developed so that the state's
output Is approaching first rank in
the country.

II naaaaTl avtuJ.j . ' siirr
ine run trip. However, it was
claimed by the commissioners that
citlsens in the west end of the city lows to participate at ttnamed places. .""Iwould strenuously object-t- o a cur
tailment 01 their service In behalf
of citizens living in the east end.

Extra cars pr connecting switches
along the line was said to be the
only solution for the situation. The
line is single track with the excep-
tion of switches tor passing points
along most of the run. Consider
able time was lost due to blind
switches on Sixth and Seventh ave

Complaints Against serr1c fur-
nished by tho Tri-Ctt- y Railway
company on the Elm street line tn
Bock Island were made by citi-
zens of the east bluff district at the
city hall this moraine and de-
mands made that some action be
taken with the company to force
through a better service plan.

Mayor Harry M. Schriver and the
four- city commissioners heard the
complaints tad announced that
they would take the matter up
with the company Immediately.

Strenuous objections were made
by the citizens of the way they
are crowded into the cars during
the early morning and evening
rushes. It was claimed that eren
by crowding the cars In every nook
the company Is unable to care for
the traffic. Persons are left on

AND
SHOULD BE

ENTRUSTED
ONLY TO

YOUR
FURS
ARE
VALUABLE

nues in Rock Island.
Double Switches Bad.

The switch on Sixth avenue runs

You Buy Films ,

and Take

Kodak
Pictures

To Get Results

street corners until the next car

Reliable

Furriers
Establieshed in 191 1, we have always honestly
and fatihfully served the Tri-Cit- y public, whose
confidence in our honesty and our fur work is
our reward for untiring effort.

comes along and the entire service
was held to be deplorable.

Attention was called to the city
officials of the promise made by

Kills Pesky
Bed Bugs
P.D. Q.

Jnrt think, a 35c box ol P, D. Q. (Pesky
Dertls Quietus), makes a quart, enough to
kill a .million badbuts. roaches, fleas or
cooties and stops future generations by
killing the est and does not injure the
clothinc.

Liquid fire to the bedbugs is what P.
D. Q. la like, bedbugs stand as rood chance
as a snowball in a justly lamed heat resort.
Patent spout free in every package of
P. D. Q.. to enable you to kill them and
their ecr nests in the cracks.

Look for the devil's head on every box
then you'll have what Hospitals bare found
to be the beet insecticide knoam to science.
Special Hospital site, S2.50. makes five
gallons contains 3 spouts either size at
your druggist or sent prepaid upon receipt
of price by the Owl Chemical Co.. Terra
Haute, Ind. Genuine P. D. Q. is never
peddled. Sold by Biess' Drug Store and
other leading druggists.

tne company to tne state utilities
commission when the fare
was granted that extra cars would
be run on the Elm street, Watch
Tower and Long View lines. It
was pointed out that trippers were mm
put on the Watch Tower and the
Elm street lines for a few days and of,wnanZ Then, if you are particular, bring

us your Films to be developed. 1men tne service dropped.
Switches In Ifrong Place.

Several plans were suggested for
the betterment of the service. The

q iivy xwv Qnaiv
207-20- 9 West Second Street Jcompany operates six cars on the

OUCH! SUCH PAD! ! Our Service is based upon the
length of time it takes .to guaran-
tee Qiiality--no- t speed at the ex-
pense of Quality.
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FOR WHTm SHOES Canvas, Buck or SuedeTO YOU WHO USE

ANLAC
A DAUBER IS ATTACHED TO EACH STOPPER

Sfoi Wite cleans and whitens soiled shoes by removing the staiss
and dirt not by covering, them..
It softens and preserves all white shoes, keeping them like new.
Quickly applied with dauber without spotting hands or clothing

CleanEasiest to Use Economical.
Sold by Grocen, Shoe Stores, Druggists, Notion Stores and Repair Shops.

S. M. BLXBY &. CO. Inc., New Ybrk

CLOSING OUT
EVERY LARGE

RUG WE HAVE
ON HAND

AH sizes and grades. We
have a few rugs left which
we bought at the old prices.
We need the ropm for other
merchandise.

THEY MUST GO
REGARDLESS OP COST

Take advantage of this oppor-
tunity and buy your rug now.

The V. & M.
Company

. Room 6, McKinnie
Bldg.

Corner Fourth Avenue and
Fifteenth Street
Moline, 111.

- Phone Moline 4360
Open Saturday evening till 9

.Also Mfta. Btxbr'i JetOO. AA Brown, and JetOll Fssta Shoa Poli.ht.)

The "Big Store" will place on sale
Tomorrow one and one-ha- lf gross,
216 bottles of Tanlac at 80c bottle.'

None to dealers, no phone orders, no deliveries.
Only 1 bottle to a customer. Only 216 people
can take advantage of this offer. Better be early
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nn High Above "SYSTEMS"
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No Glasses Supplied

When Not Needed

If the examination of

the eyes shows bo need

for glasses, of course

none will be recom-

mended. But 0 times in

100 those whoso eye

we examine are found

to be in need of glasses-gi- t

you have never worn

glasses, but suspect that

your eyes might b

helped by them, mass
us a visit

gyr: Jelke fejS
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The only
exclusive
office
equipment
and
Commercial
Stationery
Stores
in the,
Tri-Citi- es

in purity, qual-
ity and whole-somene- ss,

like
ail the Jelke
products

GOOD LOCK
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i fast Was tn sua ben at noma,
s batter aisan than at ottered to tba Gut-Rat- e Drug Sectionpoduc oj out 01 iv ouiaoa

factories. Ton can Sod ona to suit
Soar taata amonc tbeaa:

. JSo Corinus 1.V
10c Ce:jabat 10a (

nonL--J10c American 10a

the housebolda of par-
ticular people. For
cooking and table use.
Two convenient aizes
one unrarying quality.
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Brandenburg

Optical Parlors

The Gateway to Perfect

Vision"

S1J-15.- Hobiuson H'1

ltock Island, UL

Phone C L 12

IJouns 9 a. pi, to 5 P- -

Saturdaj to 8 P-- ." '

by special appointment

Telephone 341 Moline
WW

Kmr Croetr Can Snpptr Ymm

Pnpmd by
JOHN F. JELKE CO.

e Oalsw'a Leaders
Why don't raa try thorn ,,

WHEELAS? CIGAR . CO.
Fourth Ave. ana imub St
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